[Effector modelling of the action of ligands of the GABA-receptor complex, cooperativity of the processes and the type of modification of the complex by convulsants and their reversible agonists].
The expression of cooperativity of pharmacological effects of convulsants--exogenic ligands of supramolecular GABA-receptor-channel ensemble (GABA-RC)--bicuculline, picrotoxin, pentylenetetrazole, bemegride at intravenous infusion to intact animals and against a background of administration of barbital-Na and phenazepam is determined. The supposed mechanism of bemegride effect is discussed. Analysis of principles of GABA-RC functioning in vivo on the base of pharmacological data (cooperativity coefficients and types of modulation of GABA-RC functions at the interaction of convulsants and their reverse agonists) suggests the formation of biosystem response at modification of structures adequate to one of four subunits of "quartet" (tetrameric) model of GABA-RC.